Report on Forla Fest 2015

The great inter-college Department festival “Forla Fest – Festival of Foreign Languages” was held on 21st August 2015. The Department of Foreign Languages had invited about 20 colleges in and around Chennai. 12 colleges actively participated in the festival.

The inaugural function was held at 08:30 AM at the Life Auditorium. Mr. Pierre-Emmanuel Jacob, Director Alliance Française of Madras was the guest of honour.

Both on stage and off-stage events were conducted.

Events:-

- POT – POURRI
- CONCOURS DE CHANT
- QUESTIONNAIRE
Fun games were also organised for the guests and participants at the venue.

The chief guest playing a game organised by the students

French cuisine, such as crêpes, salade and chocolate muffins were made by the IIIrd year B.A French students and distributed to the guests and participants at the venue.

Fr. Principal and Fr. M.S. Jacob SJ enjoying the food

Charts, photo albums and various products on French culture, history, civilisation and literature were displayed at the venue.
The events came to an end at 04:00 pm and the valedictory was held at 04:15. Prizes were distributed during the valedictory function.

Stella Maris College for Women (Shift-II) won the rolling trophy for the year 2015-2016.

Stella Maris College for Women (Shift-II) receiving the overall trophy from the HOD & President, Department of Foreign languages